
Fresh Voatables Raoalvod I Daily

Carrotts, Boots, Kadishes,
Tomatoes, Oolory, Parsley,
llutabijjas, Turnips, Yelbw
l'ain Sweet Potatoos, Spioaoh, Must-ar- d

GrcoDB, Turnip Grec$s, Youni;
Onions, Cabbage and Mormon Irish
Potatoes.

Send us your ordora if you wish tho
best and freshest of everything good
to eat,

Quality nnd prioo guaranteed, Your
trade solicited, IloadquartersJ for
everything good to eat.

W. K FINKS & CO

LORENA FOE CLARK

The Democratic Club Endorses Him
Unanimously.

WANT CLARK AND HUGG TO

Spmtlt lu Joint Dubalo OTay T A

Coniiiiittoo Appointed to Arrange
for u Ilurbccuo on (hat Day mill
Invito tlic two CautlidatcH.

Louena, Toxas, March 5, 1892.
Tho Detiiocratio club mot in Acrl's

hall, Lorcna, Texas, March tho 5th.
J. P. Williams in tho onair.

The minutes of tho last meeting
were road and approvod.

Nine now members were enrolled.
Tho committee on s asked for

furthor time On motion of H. J.
Hudson a week was granted.

O.i motion tho ohair appointed
a committee to arrange for speakers
at every meeting, consisting of J. W.
Whitett, H."0. Schafer and 0. A.
Westbrook.

On motion of 0. A. Westbrook,
fleootded by H. M. Williams, the
neighborhood invited to join the club
in a barbecue, and invito Judge Clark
and Gov. Hogg to mako addresses on
Saturday tho 7th of Way.

On motion the following were ap-
pointed a committee to arrango the
ppico of and proparo for the barboouo:

D Greon. W. A. Stanford, H. M
W.IUun, A. J. Poola. DjII Hitoh. C
A. Westbtook, and R. F. Aloxander.

On motion of J. W. Whitsett, Judge
Clark was unanimously ondorsod for
governor of Texas.

Tho ohair appointed Saturday,
March tho 12th, at S p. m. for the
next meeting.

On motion the olab adjourned.
J. P. WlI.MAMH, '

H. J. Hudson, Chairman.
Seoretery.

BASE BALL.

Yosterday's Gamo at Padgltfs
.ParkProspects for the Sue-ce- ss

of the Season.
The first tnatoh game of tho soason

was played yestorday afternoon at tho
Padgitt park grounds, between tho
Central City Base Bill club and a
picked nine of old baso-ballist- Not.
withstanding tho faot that tho boys arc,
as yot, out of praotico, somo excellent
plays wero mado and rare sport may
be looked for in the near future. Tho
score yestorday was 18 to 8, in favor
of the Central Oity,- - which after
another week's praotioo will doubtless
be lowered next Sunday.

Tho members of tho nines which
played yesterday are: Central City;
Louis Blanohot, captain; B, Spenoer,
Cl arlie Stewart, Aroh Thomas,
Darrab, Walter Raymond, Baylis
Clay, Staoy Lunsford and Issio Gass-enhetmo-

Piokcd nino; Jim Clay,
captain; Julius Rice, Leo Woil,
Jfiiigone Ulay, Tyro Ashlord, Todd
Zeigler, Louis Hutchenroidcr, Dave
Moors and Ilalcomb. Somo
imp r'ant ohanges will bo mado in
tho latter nino and future contests are
expected to be very oloso.

Much credit is duo Mr Walter
Mitchell, tho woll known manager for
last season, for tho interest takon and
tho skill exhibited in seleoting tho
men and reorganizing. He is conf-
ident of far greater achievements this
season than over before attained in
Waco, and believes the boys will do
themselves and tho oity credit by a
greater, number of victories over olubs
of other Toxas oitioi than over before.

Everybody goeB to Joo Lenman't
when they want a good moal, or tie
cream.

ALL OVKK TOWN.

Tho county court convones for tho
March term today. Tho dook-u- t

will be called Tuesday so as not to
conflict with tho district court.

Under tho new apportionment there
will bo 140 mombcrs of tho house of
representatives and 31 senators, form
iDg the Twenty third legislature

Two cases worn tried this morning
in the nnyor's court, one upon tho
chargo vagrancy aud the other for in-

toxication. The former was dismiss-
ed and a lino of $5 was assessed in
the latter.

Tho show windows of tho new
store of Whittinghill, Jones and Good-lo- o

afractcd a great deal of attention
yestorday. Mr. Sam Popo tho popu-
lar and well known artist in that line,
is the gontlomen who arranged these
windows.

A canvass was mado on a San An-

tonio aud Aransas Pass train one day
last weok to soo who was tho most
popular candidate for govornor. Tho
result was that Georgo Clark received
thirty-fligh- t out of forty-on- o votes.

An interesting spiritualistic scoancn
was hold last niht at tho residonoo of
Mr. W. E. Duproo on South Fourth
street. Somo wonderful manifesta-sio-ns

wero had, resulting in tho con-
version, of sevoral to ho faith. The
medium. Prof. Pottibono will remain
in tho oity yet about a week and will
doubtless interest maoy in tho oauso
to which ho is devoted.

Tho committco appointed at the
last meoting of the Gorman Amerioan
Citizens Club for th purpose of
drafting constitution and met
last Saturday evening at the jffico of
Dr. Charles A. Dreis and performed
that duty to tho satisfaction of all
members. Tho report will be submit-
ted for adoption at tho next meeting
ot the olub.

SENATOR HARRISON'S CANVASS.

The Result of a Quiet Pull of His
Constltutants.

Senator Jo"n H. Harrison has been
engaged for some weeks in asoertuiu-in- g

tho choice of his constituants for
senator.

In conversation with a News re-
porter this morning ho said:

"I have by oarcest effort through
tho nowspaper intorviews and by pri-
vate oorrospodonco olioited the choioo
of 2,Sq2 of mv constituants in
MoLenuan and Falls counties and find
that Roger Q Mills lacks just eleven
votes of having half of tho whole
number." Senator Harrison will con-
tinue the scaroh for expressions of
ohoico for the scnatorship and will
vote for the man who receives tho
majority.

District Court.
Tho district court convened this

morning at 9 o'clock, tho Hon. L. W.
Goodrich on the bench.

Tho grand jury, oomposcd of D. It
Gurley, foreman; Jake Weaver, B. J.
Kondriok, John I. Baker, Bud Arnold,
H. 0. Mills, Tom Pridy Joo Smith, J.
0. Morgan, T. C. Tibbs, Tillman
Koight and E. L. Humphreys, was
orapannellod, sworn in and charged.
The charge was start but conoiso and
to tho point, tho burden of which was
an admonition to inveatiguo oarofully
all matters ooming beforo them nnd to
be oertain that no bills bo returned
except, in their judgement, tha ovi-den-

was amply suffioiont to secure
oonviotions. Tho charge, as a whole,
oocupitd only about five minutes in
its delivery. Immediately upon tho
retirement of tho grand jury the civil
non-jur- y docket was taken up and js
being called and oases set for trial.

1
A Sad Amotion.

Mr. and Mrs. E. B. Black returnod
from Granbury Saturday night with
tho remains of Bettio, their only little
one, who died at Granbury Friday.
The funoral took place yesterday at 4
p. m from the residonoo of Mrs.
Black's parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. T.
Forney, G01 South Sixth street, Br.
El A. Bourland officiating at tho resi-
dence and Rev. D. C. Kiniurd at tho
grave. Interment in Oakwood cerao-- ,
tery. Mrs. Blaok will remain with
her parents for a while. Littlo
Bottio was three months old,
thoj only child and tho idol of
hor parents. The News ex-
tends sinooro sympathy to the be-

reaved.

Tho Gabert Bros., havo tho largest
and finest etook of new spring suit-
ings over brought to Waco. Thoy
employ the most skillful workmen in
Toxas and guarantoo perfeot fits. Call
and give them an order and bo well
dressod.

WAC QDAILY NEWS, MARCH 7 1892.

OBJECTOlt J. BAILEY.

THE PENSION BILL RECEIVES HI3
ATTENTION.

Tlinlltiinhlirnil involution In llr-giir- Id

.Iiir ntelJoimlel; Pull. Pint Mr. Ilol-mini- 's

Opposition to tho ApproprlntloU
lor tlu; Iliiri'iiu or Anliiuil Industry.
Washington, March 7. Tho pension

impropriation bill was before tho house.
Contrary to expectations, tho buui pro-
positi to bo appropriated was nboul
$133,000,000. It was believed thnt it
would eomo nearer if 150,000,000 than the
sum above stated. An amendment was
offered to add on $11,000,000 more, but
this was tlofuntcd. After much discuss
ion tho bill was perfected in tho com-
mit teo of tho whole and it was proposed
to put it on its passage.

Whim tho vote was taken it wns found
that something like 130 members wero
present. Mr. Bailoy mado tho point of
no quorum. There was much astonish-
ment and some indignation evinced and
Mr. Bailoy was pleaded with to with-
draw his point, but he positively refused
to do it. Tho result was that
tho bill had to go over. Thera
were many Democrats who said
that this was very poor potitics, as it
was calculated to put every ieiisioiicr
and old soldi ?r in tho country against
tho Democratic party. Mr. Bailey says
that he did not propose, nor does ho pro-
pose in tho future, for any such enor-
mous appropriations as this to pass tho
houso without thero is a quorum of
members present to tuko their share of
tho responsibility for it. There aro 833
members nnd of theso a quorum could
not be had and it wns proposed to ap-
propriate $133,000,000, tho smaller num-
ber present to tako tho responsibility
of it.

It now looks as if the
of the j udiciary committco had '

About Finished lis Work
on the Br.nkhead resolution in regard to
Judge McConniek. Mr. Bankhead has
been asked by tho committee if ho has
ailV flirtlmr i;linrirp in nvnentif nml ln
has replied in tho negative It is under-- 1

stood that tho will ronort I

back to tho main committeo that even '

if tho charges aro true, thore is noth-
ing on which to ground a trial of im-
peachment, nnd moreover tho state-
ments made by McConniek and his
friends convince tho that
tho charges cannot be substantiated.
For tho past week a great, many flatter-
ing indorsements of Judge McConniek
havo como to the committee from dilfer-en- t

towns in Texas whore bar meetings
havo been held to give expressions to
these charges against Judge McCor-mic-

It can be put down as a sure
thing that thoro will bo no impeachment
proceedings against McCor .nick.

Sinco this is a fact tho question as to
who will succeed him on tho bench is
being renewed. A report caino from
tho white houso somo timo ago-th- at

Judge Rector of Austin stood tho best
chance for the vacancy. This was prob-
ably true at that time and may bo true
now, but this is presidential year and
Mr. Harrison is just at this timo dovot-in- g

himself in a great measure to poli-
tics.

IIOIIHO.

Washington, March 7. Tho magic
power of Chairman Holman of tho ap-
propriations committeo was broken in
tho house for tho first timo this session
and nil barriers and traditions, prece-
dents and practice thrown around the
committeo homo down under tho im-
petuous sway of tho champions of agri-
culture. Thero was tho old conllict of
prerogatives against the precedents of
tho committeo on agriculture against
tho committeo on appropriations and ns
usual Chairman Hatch and his col-
leagues carried tho day and Mr. Holman
was unablo to chck tho tido of senti-
ment which swept over tho houso and
awarded to tho agricultural committee
jurisdiction over its own appropriations.

Mr. Hatch of Missouri called up the
bill appropriating (as deficiency) l50,-00- 0

for carrying on tho work of the bu-
reau of animal industry, and $10,000 for
experiments in the production of sugar.

The exciting incident of tho day oc-
curred when Mr. Holman of Indiana
opposed tho bill on tho ground that tho
committco on agriculture had no jurist-dictio- n

ovsrtlin ninrtnr nnl l,nt U .r.o
properly under tho jurisdiction of the!
committee on appropriations. Ho had
tho further objection that tho committeo
had not properly investigated tho ques-
tion of tho appropriation, and pro-
pounded several inquiries bearing upon
tho point.

Mr. Hatch declined to bo interrogated
by tho gentleman from Indiana, but
Mr. White of Iowa, a member of tho
committee on agriculture, assorted em-
phatically that proper inquiry had beon
mado.

Among tho communications presented
by tho speaker, which wero appropri
ately rcierretl, was a lottor from tho not--1
ins secretary of the treasury. In this I

the actimr secrotarv savs i,"i0n.nnn will I

bo required during tho fiscal year ending
June 30, 1893, for tho pnrposo of collect-
ing oxhibits for tho World's Columbian
exposition.

On motion of Mr. Otis, of Kansas a
resolution was adopted directing tho
committeo on private land claims to
mako inquiry into tho Maxwell laudgrant in New Mexico.

Two M Ganfliflates
Out-Jud- go Goorgo Clark for Gov-

ernor and
J. H. SHOPE FOR GROCERIES.

J. H. Sh po is tho man to buy your
groceries from. Ho sella only for tho
cash, and don't you forgot he sells at
rook bottom pricos.

Hams sugar cured per poind lOj-oent-

Pig shoulders sugar cured per pound
10 cents.

Threo pound Tomatoes, por can 10
oents.

A fatont Hour, nor sack 1 35. '
Arbuokles and Lion collco por

pound 22 1 2 oonts.
Now Windsor greon corn por can

10 conts.
Mormon Irish potatoes a buckot

25 oents.
$1.00 jar pickols for 75 conts.
75 cent jar piokels for 60 oonts.
10 cont bottio pickels for "ib oents.
25 cent bottio pickets for 15 cents.
15 cent bottio pickols for 10 cents,
First class California oabbage, per

pound 3 12 cents.
Eirly June peas por oan 12 ots.'
Two pound tomatoes throo cans 25

oents.
Two pound corn beef one oan 25

cents.
Odo pound corn beef two cans

25 cents.
2,400 iratobes for only ; cents.
3,600 matches for only 25 contB.
900 matches for only 10 oents,
And ho is headquarters for all

leading brands of oigars and tobaccos.
Remember his place of businoes 205

South Third street, near cornor Third
and Franklin streets.

Mr. Tucker of Virginia, from tho com-
mittee on tho election of president,

etc., reported a joint resolu-
tion proposing a constitutional amend-
ment changing tho date for the begin-
ning and ending of tho tonus of senators
and representatives from March 4 to
Dec. 31, and providing the usual an
nual session snail begin on the second
Monday in January, and further pro-
viding tho term of president and vice-preside- nt

shall commence and end on
April 30 instead of March 4.

Tho urgent deficiency bill was then,
on motion of Sayers of Toxas, takon up
and passed without amendment or do-bat- e.

Senator Hoar Improved.
Washington, March 7. Senator

Hoar, who has been suffering for a
month with an affection, of tho oy?(
which confined him to his room, is now
bo far recovered that his presence is ex-
pected at a meoting of the judiciary
committeo next week. In consequenco
of his absenco all consideration of Judge
Woods' nomination, which has beon be-
foro tho committeo for several weeks,
has been postponed until ho returns.

Itisprobablo tho first matter taken
up by the committeo will bo Judge
Woods' caso and an early disposal of all
judicial nominations is looked for.

Secretary ltlalno'H Condition.
Washington, March 7. Secretary

Blaine has beon quito sick for soveral
days past. The following offlcinl state-
ment of hia condition was given out:
Secretary Blaine is tho victim of griti.
Ho was taken quite suddenly ami
rfoverel v. His f .( r vn hih on Tlnra-da- y

.m.l Friday. H is mu.ih bettor i.jv
end lnpe j 10 bo r.bouf i;. u fi ,v dayj.

Si-I- t Vri'-i-i- . ! Down.
RocncsTEU. N. i., March 7. Tho salt

market has gone to pieces as tin? result
of tiio collaiiao of the wiutcrn Xow York
combine. Tho price of salt is tumbling
and there seems to be no bottom to it.
Dairy salt is down 40 por cont. nnd com-
mon salt is 30 por cent lower than ou
Jan. 1. Tho salt markot is practically
controlled by theso western New York
concerns if they act tojrother, nnd al-

though tho central New York companies
at Syracuse and other points wero not
included in the trust, their business is
affected just as if thoy wore in the pres-
ent controversy. Tho agreement ' has
been in forco for soveral years and was
limited to Jan. 1, 1892. It was not
thought that thoro would bo any diffi-
culty about renowing tho arrangomont
until tho representatives of the compa-
nies got together, when it appeared that
thoy did not agreo, somo of them favor-
ing a strengthening of tho trust by moro
ordorly arrangements and othora rather
leaning tho other way. Therefore tho
wholo business fell through with the
present result.

Chicago for rainier.
Chicago, March 7. Tho Cook county

Bomocratic convention, which includes
Chicago, unanimously passed a resolu-
tion instructing its delegates to tho state
convention to uso their best efforts to
havo selected delegates to tho national
convention favorablo to tho candidacy
of John M. Palmer for president.

Hotel Royal Bar.
Hayden & Hayden, proprietors.

Neat and quiet. Vory finest wines
and liquors. Superb lunch at 10.

Old friends and ouetomers as wo'l
now will meet a hearty welcome.

To tho Lovors of Art in Photo,
graphy.

Having moved to my now gdllory
over 701 and 703, Austin stroot, (the
old Ilinahman Building), I am now
bettor prcpircd than evor to givo tho
pooplo of Waoo tho finest Photos b
tho state. Tho boautiful"aristo" (bo
highly ondorsed by tho loading gal.
cries.1 in all its beauty, at mv ntn.i,v
1 will havo on exhibition for a fo
days, an elegant oil portrait of Mrp,
(jco Clark, by Mons. DoQissao, whioh
has been framed in a vory handsomo
"Floroutino" frame, making a portrait
well worth a visit, to all, and more
especially to tho tho ladies.

I will bo glad to wcluome my old,
and many now customers. Don't for-

got my now address, over 701 and 703
Austin Ave.

liespootfully,
Deane, Photographor.

ITAVM XOU ltUAl
--THE LATEST SENSATION- -

AL NOVELS:
Stolen Sweets,
An Adventuress,
Garston Bigamy,

(by Albort no)
A Florida Enchantment,

(by Gnuter)
The Confessions of a Society Man?

All the Latest Fashion Papers.

A. J. HERZ & BRO.,
Cigar, News Dealers & Stationers,

104 South Fourth Street.

Gfieep Lois.
The onl cheap lots offered in Waoo

for tho last fivo years aro thoso now
on the market in tho Kirkpatriok Ad-

dition, East Waoo. These lots aro
being sold for one-ha- lf their real val-

ue, making a ohanoo to secure a de-

sirable home such as will noveroocur
again.

Cheap JL-o- t

These lots Ho high and dry. They
overlook a large portion of tho oity
and havo perfeot drainage. Thoy lie
in tho healthiest part of tho city, catch
ing tho puro breezes from tho prairie
untainted by passago over any part of
tho city.

Cheap Lots
Theso lots havo tho finest soil, a

rich sindy loam, admirable for gar-
dens, and are underlaid with puro
water in inexhaustible quantities at a
depth of fifteen and sixteen foot,
whioh can bo usod for irrigation.

Cheap liOt s.
Theso lots aro closor to tho center

of the oity than any other addition,
and at tho same distance lots are sell-
ing for threo and fivo times tho prico
askod for theso. Thero is millions ia
it for persons of small means. Uall on
Mrs. or P. G--. Kirkpatriok, southwest
oorner Eighth and Clay streot.

All parties desiring plats of tho
ivirkpatriok addition oan obtain them
upon application.

Notice to Contractors.
Soaled proposals will be received at

the office of oity secretary, to bo
opened at 3 o'clock p. m. March 10,
1892, at tho city hall, Waco, Toxas, by
tho mayor aud street committee, for
furnishing all material and labor and
constructing, approximately, 2500
lineal feet of six inch sanitary sewer
as follows : From Jefferson aloog
Fourth streot, with latteral between
Columbus street and Barion branoh to
center of blook, between Seventh and
Eighth stroets, and latteral between
Washington and Columbus streets

from Fourth to Fifth strcots.
Profiles and specifications for inspec-
tion at oity engineer's office. Tho
right to rejeot any or all bids, ib re-

served by tho oity oounoil of tho city
of Waco. February 19, 1892.
Attest: 0. O. McOolloch,

Mayor.
Jonev Jones, City Secretary.

Miles' Norvo And Liver Pills
Act on a uew prinolple regulating

the liver, etomaohand bowels through
tho norvop. A uew discovery. Dr.
mllos' Pills speedily oure biliousness,
bad taste, torpid liver piles, consti-
pation. Unequaled for men, women,
and children. Smallest, lulluest, sur-
est. 50 doses 25 oonts. Samples freo
at H. O Blshor & Co's, Drug s tor 0 513
Auotin avenue


